
Sit-down & Takeaway Menu 
Takeaways to be ordered before 16:00 for collection by 18:00 (call 082 082 0007) 

 
Platters & Oysters 
Atlantic Oysters (priced per oyster)      16 each 

spanking-fresh, crisp, cold-water oysters served on ice with a slice of lemon 
 

The Wine Glass Platter (picnic for two)            310 
a delicious deli composition of charcuterie, cremona gorgonzola, cajun spiced  
and camembert cheeses, colby cheese, chicken liver pate with port jelly,  
kalamata and giant green spanish olives, & pickled mediterranean vegetables 
 - served with preserved fig, crackers & toasted garlic ciabatta 
 

Field Guide Platter (picnic for two)       298 
typical south african composition of biltong, droeëwors and cabanossi, cajun  
spiced, camembert, colby and leyden cheeses, kalamata olives and pickled red  
and yellow peppers - served with preserved fig, crackers and toasted  
garlic ciabatta 
 

Regional Cheese Platter (picnic for two)      265 
our chef’s selection of 9 local cheeses, including cremona gorgonzola, colby,  
mature gruberg, havarti, leyden, overberg and smoked stanford cheeses, and  
cajun spiced and camembert – accompanied by grilled yellow and red peppers,  
preserved fig, crackers and toasted garlic ciabatta 

             

Starters 
Bacon & Dates         49 (180 for 4 portion tray)                            

dates stuffed with cream cheese and wrapped in streaky bacon 
       

Zucchini & Rosemary Fries        65  
savoury courgette fries in a rosemary and grana padano tempura crust 
 

Vietnamese Garden Spring Rolls       54 (200 for 4 portion tray)                            
fresh and crunchy rolls of julienned vegetables and herbs wrapped in rice  
paper, served with a spicy ginger-ponzu-soy dipping sauce 

 
Perlemoen Arancini         75 (275 for 4 portion tray)                            

sustainably sourced, whole baby abalone enclosed in risotto, mozzarella and  
minced abalone, served with garlic aioli (subject to availability) 
 

Cape Malay Spring Rolls        65 (200 for 4 portion tray)                            
the traditional south african bobotie dish with curried beef mince, sultanas and  
egg custard wrapped in a crispy spring roll and served with a  
yoghurt-cucumber raita 
 

Venison Spring Rolls        89 (340 for 4 portion tray)                            
rosemary and red wine marinated kudu and blesbuck venison in a crispy spring  
roll, served with preserved fig, coriander and chilli jam on the side 
 

Firecracker Duck         69 (250 for 4 portion tray)                            
spicy, thai-style shredded duck served on crepes with hoisin sauce, julienned  
cucumber and spring onion 



 
           

Mains             
Aubergine Rollatini (Vegetarian)       64 

grilled aubergine cannelloni’s filled with ricotta and herbs, topped with  
mozzarella and parmesan and then skillet-baked on an Italian tomato base   
 

Salsa Verde Panko Crusted Hake       152 
250 gram crispy panko-crusted hake, pre-marinated in salsa verde and served  
with a homemade salsa verde aioli and sides of green beans & feta and  
zucchini & rosemary fries  
 

Chicken Piccata         110 
butterflied and pan-fried chicken breast smothered in a succulent  
lemon-butter and whole-caper sauce and sides of green beans & feta and  
zucchini & rosemary fries  
 

Traditional Cape Lamb Curry       148 
uniquely south african, spicy lamb curry served with basmati rice, a crunchy  
poppadum, fruit chutney and cucumber raita (takeaways: multiple portions for 
family meals can be provided in larger containers, rice separate) 
 

Beef Bourguignon         128 
the french winter classic, slow cooked in the traditional way: tender beef  
braised in a rich and hearty red wine and vegetable stew. Served with white  
rice (takeaways: multiple portions for family meals can be provided in larger  
containers, rice separate) 
 

Desserts (not for takeaway)          
Irish Coffee Panna Cotta        55 

layered irish whiskey and coffee panna cotta topped with chocolate soil and  
an almond tuille  
  

Chocolate-Orange Torte        65 
70% dark chocolate and orange torte, topped with toasted almonds and  
desiccated orange rind 
 

Summer Fruit Pavlova        55 
vanilla meringue, fresh cream, seasonal fruit topped with a sprig of mint 
 

 
all hot drinks, cold drinks and waters also available for takeaways 

 
 

Call 082 082 0007  
for bookings or takeaways 

takeaways to be ordered before 16:00 for collection by 18:00 

 
 

www.thewineglass.guru 


